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University of Dayton students, though

D

l a rge number of them a re

only "temporary" membe rs of the c ommunity, will show their support
Wedne sday of the Dayton a nd Mont gomery County Community Chest-Red Cross
c ampaign.
At their a nnual Community Che st a ss e mbly, the stude nts will he ar
University Pre siden t Fa the r Raymo nd

1~ .

Roe sch, S.M., a nd Jos e ph Prince-

house, student council pr e sident, e ncour age th em to support the c ampaign.
Cle ve lande r Euge ne Schill will be ma ste r o f ce r e monie s.
Sever a l children from Ba rne y Hospit a l will be gue sts of the stude nt
body during the a ssembly.

Ent ert a inme nt will be supplie d durin g the 1 p .m.

fi e ldhouse gathe ring by th e Dixie Dyn amos and the Mark V combo, both
student groups.
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